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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER

VOL. 5.

many Matters

lions of tin kin! have been filed witU
AT SEA.
the government authorities hero, it being alVged that goyemtnent tUciats
ara actu s in collusion with tho parties
engineering the scheme. If the
Storm on the Coasts of New Found
Ünr
of
l'meutrd for the Interest
succeed they will control
of the total lumber supply of the
land and North Carolina.
Under This Momio.
state. Alii Ja its are now being filed
acquisition.
liauduleut
proving the
The United States grand jury proposes The Few Saved Give Evidence
A Big Land Steal Unearthed in to investigate the subject.

WRECKS

pio-rnutc-

(ÍLNERAL 1'ORLIGX NEWS.
By

TUB

onc-six'- .h

California.

Woti rn Avo:atr4 Press.
Washington, Sept. 12. Commander
Knglish. acting secretary oi ttio navy,
lait night received the following from
Lieutenant Commander Welsh: "Tho
Pensacola naval forces aro convalescent. Will issuo rations tomorrow to
tho destitute of tho reservation. Gov.
Bloxam has never noticed tho telegram sent him by authority of tho department." Groat indignation is felt at
the navy department at the course pursued by the stato authorities of Florida
in not paying attention to tho necessary caring for the destitulo ou the reservation al Pensucola. even when appealed to by the naval authorities.
Commander English says that tho further publications intimating inhumanity on tho part of tho navy department
are uncalled for. The government
ca'led the attention of the slate officials
to the condition of state affairs, aud
when no attention was taken by them
authorized distribution of rations from
government supplies was made. It is
the impression that tho indiffereucc
shown arises from piquo because of tho
closing of the Pcnsacola navy yard.
Total bonds redeemed under 121st
call at noon
wore $14. 833, 300.
Superintendent Warlicld. of tho railmail
department,
service
road
makes a report, which will bo approved
by the tirst assistant postmaster gener-erarecommending tho entire rearrangement of the Denver postof-fiewhich will greatly improve it and
give sufficient room for all branches of
the service. The necessary arrangements for the reconstruction will be
made at once.
Tho recommendations of tho naval
court martial in tho casus of naval cadets Benjamin Trapnel. Archibald
Campbell, Elsworth P. Bertholf and
Franklin Mauler, tried on the charge of
hazing, that they bo dismissed from the
service, has been approved by tho superintendent of tho naval academy, and
tho order dismissing them from the
navy department was issued today.
A statement prepared at tho pension
office shows that the department is practically up with the current work. On
tho 1st of July, which was tho close of
Commissioner Dudley's first year in
office, there were on iile and not adjudicated 200,920 cases. During the year
there havo been lilod about 50,000 new
Rj-

fight With Banncxk Indium
Other Fatal How.

A

Malrt'tlilnl ltnd
II

Wrtl. ru

By

-- Yarl-as

.

Trt--

KK

(ai.VF.ston, Srpl. 12. At Trenton
Major it. M. Uurlock. a Urne
mill owner, ami turn, V. II. Iluiloi k.
by a man named
22 ) ears old, wre
Kiocman, ono of their eruoluyes. "''
2.'l years.
W. H. llurlut-- is now dead,
mid tin father's wound ari probably
nun tal. A young son of Major Hurlot k
liud liM-- annoying Kusuman, who in
trndravoriiifj to make him desist,
injured the child' fool. The
major with words ami hands abused
ami tho latter deilinud rodent. The major theu railed bis non to
The
eotviu out ami whip
sun's blows soon put Rosemuti on the
ground, when th laltt-- nrew his revolver and shot his adversary in the
heart and head. Tho niajr reselling
for a pistol, Koseman shot liiiu also,
and theu coolly went up stairs, proand
cured an additional
barricaded himself. The mill men had
armed aud gathered around tho premises when tho lady of tho house entreated Koseman to leave. Mo complied with tho remark, "1 wil. for you,
The men
as you aro a woman. "
opened (iro on him, however, and after
tilling Koseman with goose shot secured him. After his capture Major
llurloek. though badly perforated with
bullets, beat aud culled Koseman until
interfered.
tho
yc-tcni-

ay

"tt

aeei-deiital- ly

ltot-mnn- ,

Host-man- .

r

r,

Oklahoma l'iiyue
Bv Western

AMix-inte-

t al. ArrvMcd.
Press.

Wichita, Kan., Sept. 12. David L.
Payne, president; J. 15. Cooper, treas-

urer; C 11. Ca'.vert, secretary, and A.
V. Harris, assistant secretary, ollicers
of the Oklahoma company, organized
for tho purpose of entering aud locating in Indian territory, were arrested
horo today on a warrant issued by
United States Commissioner Shoerman,
on complaint of United Slates Attorney
llallowell, charging them with conspiracy to violate tho laws of tho United
Stales and commit certaiu offense
against tho laws of the United States
by settling upon lands in Indian territory. Payne and his colonists have
threo times been expelled from the. territory by order of the president. Payne
was brought befoie tho commissioner
and Charles llatton, assistant district
attorney, appeared for tho government,
and tho case was continued nu til 'tomorrow, but it is not expected that the
case will bo heard before the 24th.
Payne has been costing the government
many thousands of dollars annually for
two or three years, annoying it3 oflicers
in lace of repeated warnings, and it
seems that Attorney llallowell has become tired of so much foolishness and
is determined on more radical means
aud effectual remedies

of the Many Lost.

Wfclaftea

to-da- y

l,

o.

cases.

The

Tl.laru Ylntor.

liy Western Associated Press.

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 12. All tho
guests of tho Villard party reached here
at an early hour this morning. Imof welcome
posing demonstrations
were accorded the party. The decorations on tho streets aud public buildings were tho liuest and most elaborate
ever seen in the northwest. The procession was two miles in length, representing all branches of business and industry. At tho pavillion speeches were
made by Hon. Mc.Ueorge, representative in congress, President Villard, Carl
Scliurz, William Evarts and others.
ItONpcinli' Flglit on lh Pint ic
Thousands of visitors from all parts of
Hv Western Associated
the northwest aro in the city. General
A Grant
ClIEYENNK, W. T., September 12
attracted much attention, but
bloody affair occurred this morning on did not make any speech.
the prairie thro miles from Cheyenne.
James Knight, a freighter, and two
Dlninv ItenlOH tliu Iluto r Morv.
men. II. Moore and J. II. YV'enze!, by Western Associ.Ued Press.
and
wagon,
Knight's
about
in
slept
Alcista, Me., September 12. Mr.
daylight Moore arose and struck Knight Blaine
was called upon regarding the
senseless,
lie story published
with an ax. knocking him
Tuesday purporting to
then attacked Wcnzcl, who, after the give his views touching' Butler's politifirst, blow, awoke and fought, taking the cal
future. Mr. Blaine said he rarely
ax from Moore, not, however, until he noticed sensational paragraphs
of any
had received another blow on the head. kind, but that he would in this case say
Moore then took his revolver and shot that the views attributed to him were
at Wenzel four timos. Wenzel has two precisely the reverse of those ho held.
bullet lióles in his chest, one in his left IIo did not believe that Butler could be
tude and one through his left hand. A
of Mas.snchusets,
joldier from Fort Kussell who was out and had thegovernor
fullest conlidence that a
duck shooting wont to the rescue, and
would bo chosen
WenzeTs next year.president
Moore lied over the hills
The republican party, he
skull was fractured, and a ball passed added, would be found far stronger
in
through both lungs. Knight's skull the election of 1881 than in cither 1870
Neither are expected or 1880.
was fractured.
to live. Moore's object was to gut $53
in Wenzcl's satchel, but he was unsucThief Shot.
's
cessful. Ollicers are in pursuit.
Uv Western Associated Press.
home is in Clarion county, PennPittshukg, Sept. 12. A Grapcvillo,
sylvania, liittle is known of Moore.
Westmoreland county, Penn., special
iiaai
died.
Wenzel
since
Latku.
savs that Joseph Pune, an Italian,
while attempting 'o steal potatoes from
Mexietn Mnllcr
a garden patch lust night, was riddled
Ily Wi'Hlern Associated Press.
with bullets and then dragged to the
El. Paso, September 12. The El railroad crossing and laid on the track,
Puso Times has just received a special where he was discovered some
time
from its correspondent in 'Jasas Grande later. Pune is still alive, but physisaying that the Indians come in and out cians pronounce his wounds fatal.
of the town every day, but are treated Farmers have been annoyed for some
with the greatest suspicion by the in- lime past by parties committing deprehabitants. No open hostilities between dations, and la.sl night laid in ambush
the Apaches and the Mexicans has
with the above result. j'o arrests.
as yet, but there arc signs which
is
a
being
terrible combat
denote that
A rreMt-hcHUo.l up iu a Fatal Ktab.
planned.
blitií Affair.
Tho Chihuahua correspondent of the Bv Western Agsueliitoil l'ress.
Times says that the city is in mourning
Lovkladv, Texas, September 12
over the death of Angela Peralta, the East
night, five miles west of here.
Mexican prima donna, and great anxiSmith went Into a church
ety is felt as to the names of tin! three Thomasa religious
meeting was in piog
persons of her troupe who expired with where
ress. Ho was slightly intoxicated and
her, as the troutie has many private stepped
on tfe toes of one Brown, a
friends in Chihuahua.
A few words passed,
son
Great preparations are being made clergyman's
iu Mexico tor he celebration of the but the matter was dropped until after
services, when it. was again taken
national fete on the llilh instant. It has tho
and Smith was stabbed and instantbeen arranged for the illumination of up
tho city ami the cathedral, and on (he ly killed. Brown's brother and Hev.
17th a very largo public; ball wf:l be li. Brown, his father, are supposed to
to implicated and will bo arrested.
giTeu in the theater. Messrs. McManus
& Sons, tho well known bankers liase
Flro Record.
given the free use of tho theater for the By Western Associated
Fresa.
purposo.
Lexington, K7., September 12. A
A telegram has just been received
from Chihuahua saying that Caldwell fire broke out early this morning in tho
disappeared from there on Saturday stables of the Lexington street car comevsning last, and is believed to be hiding pany. Five mules, fourteen cars and
tho entiro lot of harness, stock, feed,
somewhere in the town.
and tho new stables were totally destroyed. 1 .oss, $10,000; insured. Cause,
A t'lxht with (be Uniimickw
incendiarism
By Western Ais iciated Presa.
Chicago, September 12. The extenSan Fkancisco, September 12
Boise City, Idaho, advices report a sive flouring null of Wildermau & Hill,
prospect of serious trouble with the at Freeburg, HI., with grain elevator,
Bannock Indians. A party of ten pros- was burned. Loss, $00,000
pectors bad one of their horses stolen
Lowell, September 12. Seven of tha
and traced them to the Bannock camp. thirteen ice houses at North ChelmsThe lnd ans refused to give the horse ford, belonging to a Boston company,
up, whereupon the leadur knocked one burned last night.
buck down. The Indians opened fire,
which was instantly returned, resulting The Xiili Trade Iu Satisfactory Conin one Indian being killed aud three
dition.
being wounded. Of tho miners three By Western Associated Press.
were wounded so seriously that they
Pittsburg, September 12. Tho west
are not expected to recover.
ern nail association held its regular
quarterly meeting today. Keporta inAaotuer Land Nteitl Reported.
dicated that the tradu was satisfactory,
By Western Associated Press.
ad it was decided not to order a stopSan Fkancisco, Sept. 12. A pro- page of the mills, as was anticipated.
posed gigantic land steal, involving but to continue operations until further
Tho card rato was not
several million dollars' worth of Uniteu orders.
States red wood timber lands has just changed.
been brought to light. The lands are
Philadelphia Wool.
ítuated in the northern part of California and comprise the most valuable Bv Western Associated Press.
redwood timber on the coast. A Post
Philadelphia,
September
12.
special says that applications for pos- Wool steady; domestic fleeces 30 43c;
session were prepared and signed by pulled 1840c; unwashed 10.28c: Texdummies. Several hundred applica- - as 1427c.
Prei-s-

Wen-zel-

r

I

'ow Bringing la SarvlTort of
Wrecks of Weeks Ago.

Ship

tKANCO-CUINES- E

London. September

12.

TROUBLE.
A telcciani

J,

Estate

Real
Mary Public

( aatlaaca.
Pruts.

l
Wtern
Washington,

By

Asiut-iatei-

September 12. The
igual corps station at Smithville. N.
('., reports to tho chief signal oflice that
the maximum velocity of the wind thero
yesterday was ninety-thre- e
miles, and
its averago velocity for six hours seventy miles. Thirteen vessels and pilot
boats were driven ashore and sunk. Ho
particulars yet.
At Smith villo, íortli Carolina, tho
wind reached a maximum velocity of
ninety-thremiles an Hour for seven
hours. Many house were unroofed,
wharves washed away and fisheries
seriously damaged. All tho pilot boats
were blown ashore and one snnk. Many
vessels were in tho harbor but only two
held their anchorage. Tho oldest pilots
say that in duration and violence the
storm exceeded anything they ever experienced.
The bark Exile, arriyed today, reports
that tho first instant after a heavy gale
in latitude 44:15. longitude 49:40, she
picked up two French fishermen. The
men belonged to tho schooner Julian
Gabriolle, of Brianvilli, which had lost
four men the same day. She was
hailed by tho fishing schooner Edith
Mclntyrs, of Provincetown. Mass., and
understood tho captain to say he had
lost two men . The Kxile endeavored to
get to two other fishing schooners
hailing her but, the wiud aud soa prevented.
St. JonNS. N. F., September 12
Thero is a fresh crop of disasters from
the storms of tho 20lh and 30th of last
month. Captain Stephens' vessel, with
fiye men went down near Point
Mario's schooner was sunk
and all hands perished near capo St.
Mary's. Dunpis' craft sank with all on
board near Bull and Cow rock, off caps
St. Mary's. Two vessels were pushed
on beam end and another bottom up.
so tidings ot tlio crew of either.

& Conveyancer.

o

Lan-corcfe-

s.

Gibba Acquitted.

Speciul Tel egrain to the Las Vegas Gazette.

Springer, September

The trial

12.

of William Gibbs for the murderof Robert Honderson at Raton last June, ended

today. Attorney General Breeden
opened for tho territory; Messrs. Catron
and Freeman closed for the defense.
The argument of Major Freeman was a
masterly and eloquent effort. Tho ruling of the court were against the pris
oner, but the jury after being out threo
hours brought iu a verdict of not guilty.
There was great cheering in the court
when the verdict was anounced, as it
represents the sentiment of the people
here. By this verdict the wives and
daughters of Now Mexico can be protected lrom tho tongue of the slanderer.
Court closed today.
Western Associated

Dv

Grants and Cattle for Sale

ana

"umber of confirmed and
I HAVE agrants
for mil..'.

Ton-qu-

:

m.

lic

Garrard

uiicoiitirmtd

jured.

Paris, Sept. 12. Tho papers stale
that Primo Minister Ferry opposes any
concession to China regarding the
frontier question.
Tho Figaro slates that the Chinese
army is concentrated at Pckin and only
awaits news of the arrival of tho French
reinforcements at Port Said to invade
Tonquin.
Tho National says that should the
pending negotiations between Franco
and China, as feared, not take a favorable turn there will bo au extra session
of the chamber of deputies. It understands that Chaleuicl Lacour, foreign
minister, is in favor of according large
concessions to China in the interest of
peace. Tho ministers of war and marine, however, consider it a matter of
duty and honor to resist the encroach
ments of China in lonqum.
London, September 12. Marquis
T'Sing, tho Chinese ambassador, in an
interview at rolkestone ou his return
from Paris, said that China was determined to concede nothing concerning
her sovereignty over to Anaam. She
did not wish France to possess territory
adjoining the China frontier. A dispatch of French reinforcements would
be unfortunate, as it would compel
China to boldly send troops to the adjacent provinces. Tho military party is
daily gaining ground at Pekín, and any
measures on tho part oi
the French might be attended with fatal
results. The marquis said that nothing
definite had resulted from his journey
to Paris,

.

..M.-v'- ,

il

.

-

gr.int
ami
New Mexico. Worthy of the itiiincdi:itc attention ot capitalists.

several stocked cat t le ranches

I HAVE
wile.

V

improved veal estate.
INVESTMENTS for ale that will

in

HAVE

pay from -

will buy choice lots in T
Komcn.'s addition, between the depot and
t'jund houso, on either sido of the railroad
Hack.

$300

to

$1.500

p;Vi,S

bio portions of the city, vitli.r for eusli or on
the installment pl- n at a low rate of 'ntcn-stNow is the time to buy n home chenp t.ml stop
paying rent.
.

$50 TO $300
dence lots In

y splendid residiilcrent portions of the city on
tho inf lalluient plan, i'ut your money in a
home and stop snuanderiiiit. Lay up money
agaiiibt & rain day.

TO
$50
HUT

will

0

$21

per month will buy ono of tho finest
lota in the E'dorado Addition.
will buy four of tho most dcsirnbio
$1,000
ots iu tho Eldorado Kown iVnipanv's ad.li-tioThis Is a bargain.
$2,C00 will buy a choleo business lot x
to the pos.tollice.This is (rilt edjrod business
property.
op-po-

i

J, J. FITZGERRELL
LIYE
REAL

IAl.

'STOCK

JOBBEES

BROKEES

ESTATE

AGENT.

OF GROCERIES,
Wholesale Dealers in

o'iisd

bi

will buy choleo lots at tho
SFlUNuS that will double their present
vulue In a shut time. Call and sec plat.
$'-5-

AND

We are now prepared to insure
you in the best known American
or foreign insurance companies.
We can also furnish the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish to

purchase.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

Outfitting

And
MINING

IMPLEMENTS

AND MATEBIALS

9

.'

,i

..... ..r

mm

Calland examineourbargains

H

Secrets

wSc.3ptoxo.l30x'

Goods,

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

In Live Stock we have now on
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
can be delivered on short notice
to this locality.
Also, 40.000 head both in Mexsheep.
ican and high-bre- d

At The New York Store
ARE WII.LIXGI.Y

IVITLE1 TO BUYERS OF

MACHINES, REAPERS AND HORSE RAKES
Wind Mills Pumps and Fixtures, Fenca Wire,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.

MOWING-

Boots, shoes.
Goods we are

-

e oca..
F'lour,
and.
Hats and Gents Furnishing
ottering our entire stock of WOOL
AND HIDE

In Order to Give more space to Clothing

37"

G-rai- n

THS 3EST MARKET

Diy goods at cost.

H. LEVEY & BRO.

Will

IN

THE TERRITORY

FOR

Warehouses on Ilmiroatl Track
supply the Wholesale Trade

with staple goods at as lov
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

nn
Tiir
y inn
HH
i
iH L
mi i i
lusa
i L
s

ro

1

of Mrs. Hoinjland, corner I51tuiehrd and

New York, September 12. The G and avenue.
quarterly statement of the Western
A
liorpo limn led I, 011
Union telegraph company, ending Sep STRAYED. ler lilaek
o 011 nirhl
lieturn
tember 3d, just issued, is based on near- or (rive infm unit to LEWI LUTZ, as ly completed returns for July, partial (ras.
returns for August and estimating the
I'll ATIOV WHiiied by a
ci.iss cook,
business for September, and shows the SI both mea' mid pjisrry, in orlirst
out of the city.
busiuess to be about $l,U.0.Ü0v agaiust M e very
recommendations. Address
$1,G3'J,897 for the quarter ending June II. S. Rn. h 1, asVeiiiis postollice.
HI. ard shows the gross cnrniugN to lie
Tío it KAI K. Three ponies
and a sprlmr
$19,454,002; expenses, $1 1,791,553.
Emiuirc ef
wiiiron (or sale at n
t.

I

Wit 01 MANZANARES

s

Estate

Real

per cent on luvesinu ui.

tv

$50 TO $200

w
F

IM-O-

.

Salmon

&

up $11,778.

furnished Iioiish;
KENT. All
FOR will
rent threo furnished rooms.

J,3Fil "VEMerchants
GA8

AVE-aA- S

lor

I

Campbell, a South Pueblo
jeweller has made an assignment, and
skipped tho country, it is supposed for
Texas, aftor sending his family to Vermont, ilis liabilities are said to foot

Press.

3

A-- S,

WANTED to buy, county and territorial s:rip.
for sale the finest confirmed
I HAVE
property in the territory of
putentud

12. A panic
was caused in a theater last uigbtouing
to a falso alarm of tire. In the supposed emergency the doors wero found
locked. Many of tho audience had to
make their escape from tho windows,
but after a whilo tho door was forced
open, affording exit. Several wero in-

IHWSKIIOLD

ÜST. UVU.,
LAS VJE3 Gr
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
SOCORRO,

Press.

y Western Associated

-

IlAITjIlOiVD

W-s-

A. R.

atatpiueut.

-

SISI21M.Y.Y

1

theater

BUfi

THE BEST OF GROCERIES

who havo been confined
prison on a charge of murdering constable Brawn, have been discharged for I HAVE within fifteen miles of the
city 0n." FARMING mid ORA.IMi rancti
lack of evidence.
is lirst cluss and in line e .
Michael Davitt is very ill with inflam- for Ble. Thelestttie
the lurid in under r. cultivation
head of
mation of tbe longs.
and Hie raiiKe will eusily tuppoi t
cattle.
panic.

Chicago Cattle.
12. Cincinnati 27; By
Western Associated Press
Allegheny 5.
Chicago. Sept. 12. Cattle Receipts
New York, Sept. 12. Games of 11.000: shipments 1.000; market dull
Providence and Philadelphia postponed and lower; common to fair 1020o lowon account of rain.
er; exports, $5 90(ft6 40; good to choice
hipping steers 55 Zo5 80; common
Boston, Sept. 12. Boston 2; Chicago 1.
to medium, $4 005 00; rango cattle 5
Columbus, September 12 Athletic fiilOc lower. Sheep Keceipts 2,000;
shipments 1,700; active; 25c lower; in7; Columbus 6.
to fair $2 252 75; good $3 75
St. Louis, September 12. St. Louis ferior
00.
choice
$4
0; Baltimore 2.
A new base ball association was orWANTED.
ganized at Pittsburg yesterday by deleA
stout boy to work at tills
ANTED.
gates from all the leading cilios." It is
oiliee.
called tho Union association, and adopted constitution and by laws similar to
OK RENT Ono stnr room next to post
those of the American association.
ornee. Knquire or Martin isros.
V.

5

111

Carlsbad, September

OF

o

V

si -

Jimmie."

I HAVE
l

Cincinnati, Sept.

JV.

Forty-five- .

PALACE

GOODS

Reservo your orders for
4

Peiisacola is still healthy. At. tho
navy yard there were six new cases and
two deaths.

Date flail.

Hit

CHICAGO.

a line stock ranye within ten
i
head
Wiíhí thul will support
The six 1111 n of caulc.l.us Tils
ti ml. ni litad ly imv of the
in Tullamote cheuiH-K- t runifc in tho territory.

Dublin,

Gatzert &Co

L.

TAIL O B 5,

RANCHPRQPERTY,

IRISH AFFAIRS.
September 12.

POPULAR

DRAPERS

Franco-Chines-

Tho Coaii Marat

no. vn.

THE

llenera! Wtitera Agent for

THE LIVE

from Hong Kong to tho admiralty
states that two British gunboats are
now at canton and that id conjunction
with the Chinese troops on duty on tbe
shore they furnish sufficient force to
protect the foreign settlement.
Tho secretary of the Chinese legat ion
left for Walmer castle to wait upon
Lord Granville, the British foreign secretary. Tho signs aro that the mediae
tion of F.nglajidin the
erabroglio will eventually be evoked,
but no appeal for American meditation
is deemed probable.
Austria and Germany havo made re
monstrances at St. Petersburg concern- ing tne action oi Kussian ageuu in Hungary.

1883.

JAS. A. PHILLIPS,

FITZGERRELL,

Prri.

Westrro AMociatpd

rs

J, J,

151,

H

a

&

1

Ra

H

B

(!

I

B

e-

H

Of the City of Las Vegas i Almost InvariaVy Fovind to be a Cvistomcr of the

1

I

lim-irn-

.

G. .las.

Ilmlrnal A'fiirut.

By Western Associated

F

Press.

Ilavwnid, iitihp Fulton Market.

f(
J,lV."

will sell Five Thousand
Dollars of street railroad
.th" Live
let
And.

f-

-l

Chicago, September 12. This morn
ing on the Union Paeiiio road, eight
miles west ot tins city, an excursion
Corrall; ti!s one
iu Exchanire liuiidimr. Annlv 10
train loaded with visitors coming in FOR COLWAN,
Iw
Ilridire street.
from the Missouri Pacific, collided NEIL
with tho freight going west, badly
ee
S'AI.K
saw
stenm
neur
nitu
mill
wrecking both engines. Nobody is re- Í?()l lie Hot Snrintrs Aliuuditneo of t!in it.
apiily to
ported dead, but many are injured. Good til.i (r vea For
Ilis other.
The track is still blockaded.
stock.
Real

Cull on .). .7. FITZOKURKI.I
HENT.-Kx.-hu-

n.ie

V

I

s

I

NTRI)

-- A nice oiliee desk: also a coun
Addr
Id i.r 12 feel lonif.
J. II.
C'oiuliliu W V. T. oll.ee.

T

Ruryintf tli Burned
I!y Western Associated

Cincinnati, Seut.

ter

.

Ro.-l.'eM-
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WlLLIAMANTIC. Conn . September 12.
The engine ot the second section of a
freight train bound east on tho New
York and New England railroad broke
from tho train at Andover this morninar.
A train following crashed into the rear
eight cars, and wrecked several. A
brakeman had his arm broken. Two
cars wero burned.
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And all kinds of Fancy Confectioneries, Fresh California Fruits,
Nuts, Etc.

Sladc-Mitche-

In connection with their enndy establishment,
lliey have opened the

Handsomest

Ice Cream

Parlor in the City.
Ice Cream of the best quality.
clean, fresh aud pure.

St..-E?stL-

first-clae- s.
Büliard Parlor and Oyster Rooms in
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of

CHEMICALS
- Prompt and Careful Attention

r.

C3

BAILEY

GIVEN TO

Prescription Trade

and Plumbing Wall Paper! Wall Paper!'

Gas-Fittin- g

tal & W Mis &

And all Other Kindred Work

At rates so Reasonable that no house afford to be without both
Gas and Water. They have just opened their business next door
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.

Embalming a specialty,
All funerals under my charge will have the
bem attention at reasonable prices.
PiitisfiK torily clone. Open night and
day. All or. ts by telegraph promptly attended to.

very

Kollg of
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DECO

the Finest nnd Most Arllstic Design

3EL

ATIOINTS

Dealers in all kind of Paints, Brushes, Oils, Class, etc.

CAIX AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

Southeast crner f Seventh St. nnd
Douglas At.

....

DRUGS

Toilet & Fancy Goods

SUCCESSORS TO GEO. W.
PKOPOSE TO DO
Dealer ln

PURE

tí

V. Baca House and Sign Palntln? a speciality. Orders lioni the country will receive prompt attention

Lorenzo Iopez.

LOPEZ
SHUPP&CO

FINANE

New Mexico

&

ELSTON,

First door east ofthe St. Nicholas hotui

Propriotors of the
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Sixth

Las Vegas, New Mex
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withlWells, Farco & Co.

Xt. JT. HOLMES, SlXIJt,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
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General lumber dealers

CARRIAGES

North of Bridge st. Station. Las Vegas. N.

We have just printed a large supply
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great care to meet every requirement of United States and district laws

AND DEALEK JN

J. B.

Mailed to any address, postage paid, HEAVY
for twenty live cents per dozen. Address
TnE Gazette,
Lai Vegas, N M.
Iron, English Cast Steel,

MERINO BAMS

HARDWARE
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COLLINS. Prop'r
O. G. SCHAEFER.
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Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

GLASSWARE

Etc
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Undertakinc orders
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Popular Hotel in tho Territory.
The Oldest, Most Widely Known tuvl
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Mining; Claims a Specialty.
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First class accommodations at reasonable
rates.

Special Inducements to

be driven out.

Yellow Fever Iu Sonora.

CORKÍ8PONDKNT8:

53

TEL

XC TESL

FOR SALE,
three-quarte-

F1

minister it. Unless the law speedily vin
dicates itself by met!g out a proper
punishment, the friends of Mr. Cowen

New Mexico.
(Palace Building,)
th SuDreme Court and all Dis
of the Territory. Special atten
tion given to corporation cases, tfpanisn ana

Pnutiee in
trlct courts

American grant mies ana mining imgaiiuu.

FRANK SMYTHE,
DENVER,

COLO.

Artificial EYES furnished.
to the siitht.

Spectacles Utted

B

larders will always find our table

Good for Family Use.

Families.

IMPORTED LONDON ALE

CARL'S, on the Plaza
Old Port Wine ...
Sweet Catawba

TWO STORES

!

East and "West Las Vegas.
COMPLETE STOCKS.

REASONABLE PRICES.

50cts per bottle
" " "

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Ketail Dealer in

HARNESS AND SADDLES

Mill
A

AHD

Milling"

In

their line, wi

Machinery

specially and will build and repair Mcam engines, pumps, pulleys, hangers, shafting, saw
ing mandrells, boxos. etc. etc. All kinds of iron turning, borim?, planing aud
bolt cutting. Their

WILL MAKE

Iron Columns, Fences. Stove Orates, Backs, Lintels Sash Weights, Stove, Lids, T egs, Windo
Mower Parts
gills and Caps, Roller Fronts, Wheels. Pinions. Stairs and Ualusters, O rato Bars
Cresting, Stove Bowls, Etc. In fact make anything of cast iron. Give tht m a call and sa
money and delay.

Cash! Paid For Old Cast Iron
NELLES & LONG
DENVER
W. H. BURNETT,
tVÍ'J"ÍJ'
50

JfLL'J'

Wholesale and Ket iil Dealer

41

WM. MALBEOUF,
k

machinery, will do all work
running order, and having first-claneatness and despatch. Their Machine whop will make

IFOTTlSriDIRY

At 25 Cents per Bottle at

2

Brothers, New York; First Nation
Sbecial dispatches from Hermosillo, al Kountzo
Bunk. Cbicairo: Continental Bank, Ht
A Bull Y and brute who enjoys the
CMce Bflilfti Brick
state that the yellow fever is Louis; Bank of California, Ban Francisco; 100,000
Sonora,
distinction of being one of the aldermen racinsr there. Fifteen soldiers and a rirst National uank. santa Fe.
of the city of Lcadville, attacked and se- number of citizens have died with black
EYE AND EAR SURGEON.
riously injured Mr. K. 1). Cowcd, city vomit.
of a mile north of
at the yard
that
place.
The
editor of the Herald of
tne briugc, or delivered to order.
H. L. Warren
young journalist in no way merited the E. A. Kiske. WAKREN,
4
M. D., Patronize Home Industries,
assault and the punishment Bcema to
I1LOCK,
CKION
have been inflicted simply because the Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Especially if you can save money
Santa F,
Coruer ICth and Arrapahoe Streets,
burly assailant was physically able to ad
by doing so.

Day

good.

c5 SONS
ADIiON
Foundry and Machine Shop

T. O- Is now In

flfC,

in torelirn and domestic exenang'e,
general banking business.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

Grand Avenue Near Douglas.

340 & 342 Larimer St

IRON

PIPE,

FITTINGS.

BRASS

GOODS.

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc.
Hose, Fumps, Fine Gas
Alao. a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings, HubberChimneys,
Etc.
Fixtures, Hanging Lamps, Coal Oil Fixtures,

Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob-- Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Heating a Specialty,
ertson county, Aennesseei ai. j,
And Everything in the Line of
tieise s.
HORSE EQUIPMENTS, D.D.D. Sour Mash, trom Robfor Haxtun Steam Heater Co,
& Milligan ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES ertson county. Tennessee, at SIXTH STRKET,Agents
next door to San Miguel Bank, EAST LAS VEO AS, N,
EAST LAS VEGAS, - N.M satisfaction Guaranteed our Customer. Heise's.

Jones

-w

I

ACADEMY Coghlan's City Shoe Store.
lut

VOA8,

XT-

Ml

d--

-

"

.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

J.

A.

CRAWFORD.

Mir.

TERMS.
Advancai
One.Half Payable

MONUMENTS

In

irvniaii'i
nii.nl h

i....:....
..in.-..- .

......

mKina of trn

U...I.. ... ........ mill llK of fnatrtlmint
lii(rini'-ii- ' .

u,i.i...,.kiiiaiikuiiiil
.i.i..-

i.iMitiiint

-

--

("'

-

.

" '"
mi im

m l painting
ArllSe!! nr h.ir K.iWi--

Wa.hin.--

'"
III T

(I'llfP

I"

f"

" furniahiHl lV ......
the Ii rat Monday
1 tar annaal
al"ii lfT
ef .September aud cloaca the Ut of June.
-

a."

Day School- -

of arferdinii tbelrdiiughlcrs
all the advantages of a thorough Knglisn I t
and-ti- ll
not rinding II convenient
eill.ni.
put them In the lH.MnlliiKiM h.Hil. mo send them
in which the pupils are
t. tin- - Select iltty m
claimed with the Imardcrs.
Monthly.
TERMS-Pavab- lo
Pan-at-

i

--

Tuition piT mouth
Tuition of children seven year of aii".. .
live oralx years ild ....
Half U.ard and tuition
Minle lessons; Piano, without use of In-

strument

Pueblo, Colorado.

Box 474.

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.-

OrC

3NTS-

J.

3NTOXXTXX

HTDH OS

BREWING

"

DON ROBERT OAKLEY

w

LIVERY

Cood Fuel.

CQNKLIN

P.

Coal, Wood,

FINEST I.IVERY IN THE CITY. GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS. NICE
RIOS FOR COMMERCIAL MES. HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLI).
Las Ve,'as, Ji. M
SIXTH STREET, Sear the St. Nicholas Hotel, - - -

Charcoal and Lime.
All Fuel Will be Sent C. O. D..
and no Exceptions
Will be Made.
Yards Corner Twelfth Btreet
and Lincoln Avenue.
i

T.F. MILLER
Sixth Street
EAST LAS VEGAS
Cigars, Cigarrcttcs,
Tol)acco,

l'HfESIX

CAfT

IKOj

London, England
Boston, Massachusetts
New York, New York
Boston, Massachusetts
San Francisco, California

MANUKACTl UERS'...
NIAGARA
BOYI..STO

FIREMAN'S I'UN'D
AMERICAN FIRFi
CONNECTIKIT
GERMAN AMERICAN .
UKK ASSO lATION...
CONTl,UKNT.r,

--

A.IDI3NT

101
10
33

187

1872

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania....

1870
18"i0l

Hartford, Conn
New York, N. Y

1872!

57,200
TuO.Ulk'

Vew York

185'

1,780,400
30,720
1,322,4 .'5
1,712,332

400.000

7

::t

l.OOO.OOO

11

l,ooo,0

l,781,ti2
'

f)00,IMX)

80 i,non,ooo

3,704,274
4,:.'iU,2.'il
4,4.i0..rKU

H. WHITMORE, Ag't,

Las Vegas Mattress

k

Bed Spring Manufactory

i.

,

JI

;l VEX lOlt

KNTIMATFS

Office

to

4

7

ti.

PITKINS & THOMAS,
Philad'a,

self-abus-

M

ALL HINDU OF

CTJT ST03STE
SAMUEL B. WATROUS.

roStPII

S.B. WATBOUS
IN-

&

hours from

11

p. m.

SON

-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas, lo be found a' the third door
west of the St. .Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve- attention given to obstetrics and
Sas. Special
of WOMEN and children.

11

SI

K!i

1 1

ill IM IV.
l

hours,

O Dice

OCULIST
to

11

12

a. in. and 2 to 4 p. m.
In Mr. Lopez build-

B. BORDEN,

A.

MAKCELLINO.

T.

MARCELLINO
AND

RETAIL

DKALER3

O.

MEItNIN.

CO.,

&

SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA
WHOLESALE

Office and shop on Main

lcpbone connections.
B. MARTIN

street,

hulf-wa- y

hill,

A.

Young Men

,

E. E. BURLIHGAME,

CENTER STREET AND Assay Office
Chemical Laboratory,
GRAND AVENUE.

PARK GROG

711t

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS
A3 VEGAS
NEW 1ÍE2J

GEO-

rURLONU,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFF1CK, Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.

Frst-Clas-

A

ITFACTIJ RK Rá (

c3rOiLiX3

Strangers are cordially Invited to witness process of inaiiutiicturiiig.
First door south of the pot jil'ce on the plazr..

WES

PIANOS & ORGANS.

Q

Only unlive work

Santa

-

3F"o,

-

-

-

-

HYER FRIEDMAN

Now Mexico
& BR0

CHAS. MANCA,

J

LUNCH
iioust:.
Opposite Depot,

LAS VEGAS,
O

HOUTLKDUB

.I

Oeueral
Wagon
Blacksmith

XVCoz-oIiM.xadl-

'

ie

shop in connection.
and
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

0 LORIE'f A,

order.

M

-

.

-

NEW MEXICO.

CANDIES.

A. ABOULAFIA.

South Bide Plaza.
Candles from the best material
ttho lowest price. Bananas, Orauires
likindsof California fruits. Give me a

Home-mad- e

NEW MEXICO.

Adeanood on Oonslsimiouts.

ST. NICHOLAS
i

i

lj

TDOXa
TTT
i
-i a

--r

HAST TiVS VEGrAS,

-

HOTEL
.mi

T-rm--

TO

j

n

i

i

i

. JJEW MEXICO

This large house has recently been placed in perfect order and Is kept In flrst-clavisitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel in town.

E3. 33.

i

stylo.

S.

I

Assistant ( ashler
IUNKS:

Islinn,

Albuquerqn.!,
New Mexico'
I'ank, El Paso, Texnp.

More

Taylor, Proprietor.

First National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bunk, Denver, Colorado
First National Gold Uanlt, San Fr.mcisco.
First National liank, t'ueblo, Colorado.
First National Hank, Santa Fc, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
State Savings Association', St. Louis, Mo.
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Bank of Doming, Dcming, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M !.lco.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Kctelsen & Dcgntau, Clubuabim, Mexico.

PARK HOUSE.

WANTED.
an
& CO. Socorro New Mexico
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
call.
Two hundred men are wanted
to
schoonunload
at Los Cerrillos
N. RONQUILLO,
ers at George WilHam's Arcade Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books,
Saloon. He keeps a popular reAttorney, Solicitor, Counsellor
MRS. JESSE E. BKOWN
sort and a resting place for trav- Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars. Violins, String and Band Inand Notary Public.
Office in Baca's Building, Lag Vegas,
elers.
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
Proprietress.
Ranch for Sale.
JOHN Y. HkWITT,
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT. .
Xjica-Zlctavc
Vogas.
Wost
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
good stock ranch for tale with or without
monthly navments. Old Pianos taken
and
Pianos
on
Oceans
sold
Dealers In Horses aDd Mulee, also Fine Buggies aad Carriages for Sal.
stock. Kr particulars apply to
White Oaks,
in exchange.
CHAS. ULANCHAltU
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liver Formerly of the Grand Central
Las Vegas, KM.
Bridge St., east of First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
New Mexico.
Outfits in the Territory.
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.
.

MENDENHALL, HUNTER

Etc

FEED AND SALE STABLE
and

.

s

l

Relief for the Afflicted.

lu medicines, us In science,
i eialisis
$500,000 arc the ones who alwiiys cometothuthesifront
and
accomplish great results. Ihis remark is especially
applu
tu
ür.
able
Wagner,
II.
10D.00U
of this
city. Hostandsal the top of his profession,
und the cures he performs for the unfortunate
25,000 would seem wonderful It not properly viewed
in the light ol fcientillc acqulreii, cuts. Ho is
endorsed bv the n ostt mini nt of Ihe medical
faculty. Mis ollicc is at Ml Larimer street,
where he will sp. edily effect a cure for tne
suffering of cither sex. no matter how eon, nil.
catcd their complainl. Poini'ioy's Democrat.

CORltKSl'ON'DENTS:

ET SHAVED AT THE
- EAST LAS VEGAS

Hank,

First Nation

Dealer In

Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to

OFFICERS:

J.

Also Fine
Lunch Counter In con-

bh-ss- .

.

Ji ffcrson Riii uolds, President.
Geo. J. PinKcl, Vice Presiden!.
Joshua S. liuynolds, Cashi r

Central

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

M

Paid lu i iiiiitai
Narplas Fund

ASSOCIA

SIDE SIXTH STREET

CENTER STREET.

N.

tutjn employed.

East Las fegnt.
Fresh Beer always oa Draught.

Cigars and Whiskey.
nection.

VrGAS,

Authorized Capital

HERBER,

T

Appointments.

National Bank,

OK LAS

BREWERY SALOON.

IN

all ils

in

Ihe First

V

aiijVEn.

-nxriD

s

Let Your Light Shine.

Magiur. tho celebrated speel disl of
Deliver, Colo., ,'4.'iLaiinn r street, belnvesin
ie ting the Win M know what he can il.i h, h I.
doing lur thousands of his leUowineii. i in
t ri at liietit for lost inmihoi d is sure
ui w in Ii in
aniline that posier ty ill
leu tliousi-.niI
uil
testimonial from iivi r tbe nit d Ma'es,
In. in those tie has cured, is m I nouitii ,. il,i
he if es cure the worst cases of these disi ases.
The alii iil o from chronic and sexual iliseiisen
of
kiiui w II Hud him their best, friend.
ucuil his UU ertisement in all inir eit v miners.
and cull on him for udvice.aswe know vmi wbl
corro bora1 o us lu saying he Is the Sufferer's
true li'.enu. jtocky .Moui.tain News.
Dr.

i

Proprietors

PEREZ.

EE, XEtr MEXICO.

P.RUMSEY &SON.

i

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
ijsr

"

LBERT

PALACE HOTEL

W. HICKOX & CO

-

PLANING MILL,
LASVGA8,
NEW MEXICO.
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
kept on band tor sale. North of the gas works.
Frank Oodkn, Proprietor.

J

DENVER.

MaD;- -

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERI !

M

AN K OG DEN,

N

8. H. WELLS,

HARRIS, Proprietor.

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blackimithing and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockhart & Co.

Middle Aged Men.

There are many a I the uge of ai to IK) who arc
troubled with too frequent evacuations of thu
lilnilrlm.
..I
..o.u. Ulirillllg.
... u ti,au.,j ..I.iu
n B'lljlll
..u....., ol'i..n
or PHiatting sensation,
and a weakening of tho
AND
oj,.v,n in iiidiiiii mo iiiii iciii eaniioi account
tor. On examining tho urinary deposits u
ropy sidlment will o'ten be found, and toine-time- s
small panicles of albumen will appear,
or the color mil be ,f a thin, i.iükish hue, ami in
to a dark and torpid appearance.
'I here ure many men who die ol this olthculty,
Established in lstíii.
ignorant of the euuse.wlncu isthc sccondstngo
seminal weakness. Dr. W. will guatauteo
Samples by miiil or express will prompt alten of
a perfect cure in alt eases, anda In tilth) ltsti.r-utm- u
tiun,
of the genitoiuiuiir) organs.
CniiculUtion tice. 'J borough exam. nation
446 Lawrence St.,
and ie. vice, $".
M coninninii ati ns should be sddii ss"d,Dr
Henry Wagi.i r. I'. o. box W.I, Denver, Ui io
'ihej ouii - Mall's ' ocketCompi iiioii, I y pr
H. Wiqiiu r, is wur h its weight uigold io young
nun. Price fl..r, sent b.v mail to any nidios.
SAXTA

CO.,

&

Manufacturer of

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
P.

CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER,

--

Hocks, Bonds, Covcriiiii'-utStat'! and C'ilv Wli ) may be nillciinglroin the licet or youth-tu- l
Securities liouwlitauil sold on commission, and
lollies or indiscr. ti ins will do well to avail
carried on margin. Orders executed in New themselves of this, ihe greatest boon ever laid
York, Boston, Ball itnoro and San r rancisco.
at thu alter of su tit ring humanity. Dr. Wag-nk- u
Parlicular attention paid to niining stocks.
will guaiantee to forfeit iM for every
case of scuiiniil weakness or private
disenso of
any kind and character which ho undertakes to
und falls to cure.

CORNER

.

C. SCHMIDT,

6

stock imoKa:i$,

R. D. RIOS,

All kinds of repairing done promptly. The
best of city references given.
- LAS VEGAS. N. M.
tOl SEVENTH ST..

n

F. PAXSON & CO.,

ÍEW

a. m. to

"Wetter,

ESocifx

B. WATROUS

Cattle, Hay Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

DR. TENNEY CLOUGII,

jyRS.

i

nored.
The hub t is ifencrallv eontr.ieteil hv
young wh le attending school; older couiiiaii- s, inrougn ineir example, muy le responsible for it, or it may be acuiiired tlirotmli ho-i- .
dent. The excitemenl once exueriencid. Hie
practice will be repeated auain and uiriiiii.iiinli
43 So- - 2d Street,
Pa., at last the habit
becomes firm and completely
enslaves
tho victim. Mental and mrvoiisal'- I'KAI.EKS l.V
llict ions aro usually the primary results of
the injui lous effects muy
STANDARD
ARMY CLOTHS, be mentioned Among
lussitude, dejection, or irrusci-bilit- y
of teinperund geiicral dclillily. The boy
DUCKS AND CLOTHING.
seeks seclusion, and nirelv Joins in the sports
ol his companions.
If he be a young man ho
!?" 2 htrire !ot of emlrelv
now el. Ihlmr .r will be little loiind in company with the other
old regnlation pattern, consisting of ciiMilrv fcx.nud is troubled with executing and tiiinoy-in- g
baslilulnets in their pretence. I.iecivions
ovoicimts, pimlá, Jnckels, frock coats, pleated
and pluin lilousi'H, In perfect order and very dreams, emitsiena and erupt ens on the face,
chcup. Also standanl army lilimkets, ruli- - etc., arc also prominent symptoms.
ocr nian nets, Ac.
If the practice is violently persisted In, more
oil t:&vt!li:(.
set ious disturbances take place. Oreaf. palpitation of the heart, or epileptic coiivulsiois
are expel ienccd, ainl the sufferer muy fall into
a complete state ol idiocy before, finally, death
relieves him.
Mineral Waters, Sparkling AVii.es anil all
To all thin e engaged in this dangerous practice, 1 would say, llrst of all, stop it at once;
Cnriionatcil Revenges.
A, paratus, Materials, a ul Accessories for make every possible i Ifort to do so; but if you
1) spelling
Miinufiieturlng,
an I Bottling, fail, If your nervous system is already too
much sli'iltered, Btid consciiuentlv, your will
with full Instructions,
power broken, take seme nerve tonic to uid
Catalogue sent upon application.
ouin your elloit. Having frwd yourself
The Firm of JOHN MATTHEWS,
from flic habit, I would further counsel you to
go through a regular course of ttcutmcut, lor
First Avenue, '.'til and 27th Sts., New York. it isa great mistake to suppotu that any one
may lorsotne tune, be it ever so little, give,
d&wtll.
himself up to ibis lancinating but dangerous
excitement without sullering from its evil
consequences at some tuturetime. The number ol young men who are incapacitated to till
ihe duties enjoinid by wedlock, is alarmingly
large, and in most of such cuses ihis unfortunate condition ol things emi be tiaced to tho
practice of sel
hud been nbando;
cd years before, indeed, a few mouths' prac312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
tice of Ihis habit is sulhcient tolniluccspcrina-tuirhie- a
in later years, and I have many of
PHILADELPHIA.
such cibcb under treatment i,t Ibe present day.

Las Vegas.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

Of all kinds of bedding, currains. curtain poles, excelsior moss
CO.'S ha wool and Tillia Linden i wn. or wood feathers.

General Agent for New Mexico,
LAS VEGAS.

e

U. E. H. SKIP WITH,

Room6and7.

-

1 1 1

Lns Vega

WATROUS,

J

Sixth Street. East Las Veeas.

R.J.HOLMES

S.

M. M. WACHTElt,

B.

Jf

leg leer

-

-

....

ing.

COHXKll SEVENTH STREET AM) HOUOLAS AVEXUE.

DENVER

"

FEW MEXICO.

DKALKRS

72,111

ftUU.OiH

11

20

m

Philadelphia, Pa

500,000

Received Every Week.

PHILLIP ZAN6r&

-

South side pinza up stairs

Pipes,
Smokers' Articles.
Fresh imported
Havana Cigars
T. F. Miller,

w-

DCCrii

iim-sp-

W SEBBEN,

p. m. and from

.

H-

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

AS8K.T8.

$5,61K,408

ed

-

AND

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK.

L.

t

1

.nn

Fiibiau

Respectfully offers bis professional services to
SVSEXICO
the public. Having been connected with one
of the largest Maternlteg in the United States,
he is especially prepared to treat all diseases ConaiunmeDts of Freight and Cattle from, ami lor tho Red River Country, received at Watroue
peculiar to women and children. Office and Rail RoadDepot Good Roads from Red River via Olguin Hill
Uibtanca from Fort BasRom
residence 307 Fifth Hreet, opposite Hillsito
to WiitrouB, Klghty-nln- a
nillei
park Postoftice lock-bo- x
67. Consultations
and examinations freo.

1

Store will
Oixlirs left at C. A. Kuthbiin's
Receive I'rom:t Attention.
,Sho

1

H. W. WYMAN,

BOX 15.

and Counselors at Law, San ta Fc
Will practice in all tho
Courts of Law and Equity in the Territory
Uivo prompt attention to all business la the
line ol their profession.

t.

A FEW REASONS

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

Mlallrls,

BREEDEN & WALDO,

Q

IIIIMK Ort'JOK.

NAME.

47.

.

Cha wick & Holbrook,

Attorneys

J-y-

e

a

Bar-ash-

nsuranc of
u D

iisiii an ce

Office and

Telephone No.

A. BATHBUN,

(J.

W,

-

Sixth Street

lu

!)

BOSrWH'K A VINCENT,

E.

it

."

ik-i-

NOTARY PUBLIC ANO REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

& CO.

Dealers in

Good Siunplc Ilooiu in CoiuietTt

's
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office over
dry kooüs store. Sixth street,
East Las Veras, and over First National Bank,
West Las Vegas, New Mexico.

CO

it.-im-

,-

and i W y man Block.,

ST LAS VKGAS

nn

i

11

Ollicc, Sixth street, 2d door south of Douglas
veil ue.

1

,-

Hk-Ut.-

S. F. It. R.. Toneka. Kansin

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

at

i-

tx-m-

f

BAST

M. WHITELAW,

(Office

Duncan and OaKlev

Will deliver boor evny moiiiing, fresh from
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